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Pr es i den t of the OEEPE 

The European Organisa t ion f or ~x peri ~ents l Ph·Jto~r~~n~tri~ 
Research (OEEPE) is a n i~ter na~io~ al ~ave rnmental org ani~3t i ~~ 
f ounded 195 2. At presen t ten coun tri es are members of the 
organisation: Austria, Belg iu m, FeJer3l Republ i c of Germsny, 
Finland, De nmark, Italy , the ~etherlands, Norway, Sweden and 
S1r1i tzerland . 

In keeping with its nam e t he OE EPE engages in expe ri mental 
photogrammetric res earc h. Acc o r d i ng to the f ound i ng r ules ''t he 
aim of the Organisation is to increase the accuracy, qua lity 
and efficiency of ae r ial surve ys by spee ding up the develop~ent 
and improvement of photogramm et ric methods, in particJlar by 
arranging and carrying out, in mu tual co-operation a jo i nt 
programme of experimental photo g ra~metric research''. • 

The above passage from the r ule3 mentions the most es sent ial 
as p e c t o f o p e r a t i on s , i . e . 11 m 1, t u a l c o- o p e r a t i on 11 

• T a s k s 1r1 r1 i c r-. 
can be carried out on the nati on al level do not blend in ~ell 
with the nature of research conduc t ed by the J EEPE . 0 n ly when 
the research is very wide - r a ng in g and var ie d does it su it t he 
international forum. 

The research is con du cted in the form of projects as described 
bel01tl . The OEEPE has s et up Scien tifi c Comm i ttees for various 
areas of current photogrammetri c int eres t . I n th ese Co ~~ it tees 
t\.-. C) :---Ylr:jc;:t-r-_ :.:'·~ ~~C:f~!'"':..~ t.y .. _>:::;tt i~ fS t3rg.-:;ts ar~.rj cutli: ·;j·:~~ +- ~ -- ~ 

general course of research . 'T'1e research plan is submi tte·J to 
the Steering Committee for ap0roval. For each apo rove d p~oject 
a special Pilot Centre is set up, t he tasks of which a re 
entrusted to an inst:;.t ute in one o f t he merr.ber co'_mtries. The 
Pilot Centre dra1r1S up de tail ed instructions, gather3 o.nri 
arr a nges for material for the P3rticipating Centres an d is t~l 3 

responsible for exec u tion anJ co-ordination. 

The practical aspects o f re se~rch ar e seen to by t l1e 
Participatin g CPntres. The ro1tines ir1vo l ve d i n the work a re 
divided amo ng the institutes, normally rangin g between 6 and lJ 
in number, which hav e volunta~ily si gned up for the purpose. 
Since the equipment, staff and met hods 11sed vary sor:e 'r~ ' .a t fr oc:i 
one c ountry to another, an ad ~ ~~ate n~mber of views beco~es 

poss i ble, especially as even the sa~ e i n3 tit ute ~ay e~ploy 
different approaches 1r1ithin t ·1e a;Jproved pr Y~ra:;.:'1c:; t o carr' y Yl ,_ 

tha task. 

The Pil ot Cen tre s ees to t he rr~c tical r ou tin es of the work, 
compiles the result s and proc"'::>:>es the n as necessary., i.e. 
makes the necessary calculati ~ ~s and s •1mmaries. Actual final 
analysis, comparison and int erpr etati on of the result3 ta kes 
place in Sci ent ifi c Committ ee. 

The results of research are publ is hed in t he JEE PS' S serie::; of 
publications and, if necessar;, el 3ewhe r e. An acco unt o f 
research con duet e d by the O_E_;_;_2_ ;-~ _1di-l s _2J,..~~ n _Q_y___J;3_._J[~rl_a_i..o_~--~--
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f OEEPE" . Th•; articl e i:J t •) Je found in OEEP E publicatix-: . 
o 11 . More Jetai1ed informa tion on the various resear ch 

j p r o j e c t s t13 ·.; e be en p u b l i s h e d i n a numb e r o f p u b l i c a t i on s . 

\A sufficient number of resear~h projects have be en completed 
to date to 't-1 arrant con c l'J s i o t, ; • 0 n e of the first and for ::: :~ o s t 
conclusions to be drawn is t ha t the bringing toget he r of 
representatives from various countries and different institut es 
for joint efforts has proved ~orthwhile . What has been 
important is that in selectin~ topics for research the 
representatives of universities and research institutes have 
c o - operated with the production organisations . This has made 
it possible to focus many research projects on targets 
important for practical appli~ation , while maintainin g the 
scientific comp e tence of the ~esearch . 

Experience has shown that applied research frequently has le d 
to fundamental research. This has provided universities and 
research institutes with good subjects for research . At the 
same time, however, it has been found that applied research may 
have to suffer due to the necessity of fundamental . The form er 

ay either have decelerated or rema i ned inadequate in terms of 
scientific basis. 

As regards the present outloo~ for OEEPE operations, mention 
ight _be made of certain basi: features. The scope of photo
rammetry has expandes, thus making expansion of the scope of 

research also essential . Exam~les of this are remote sensing, 
the economics of photogrammo~~ic work, the work methods 
~·''t-<~oy<.::~ i11 ·,. ;, _ 1::: l·2 .LOplng c~ ~ntries and, above all, :.t.:.i : ::, ::::. -: .:: 
in automation and ADP . Q~in g ~o rapid technological prog r ess, 

tight schedule must nowaday3 be set for research to permit 
pplication of the reS'llts to work methods at the right tir'l e. 

he member countries have no shortage of capacity at t he i~ 

isposal . It is therefore nec~ssary to make the organisation s 
f research, in particular, mJre efficient. In particular , 
ound p r oject planning may e~~ble us to avoid loss of ti me. ~t , 
he s ~ me time it is essential, at every stage of research, to j 

esor t to specialist without delay in order to avoid a situatim. 
·n which lack of basic data leads to excessi ve delays or j 

xcessively superficial res earch. j 

he above issues have recently been of central interest ta the 
teering Committee of the OEEPE. Since the work of devel ooment 

·s ~ill in progress, the results cannot be presented yet, · tho ~~ 
hey are likely to appear in the near future . 

would like to take this opportunity to bring up one more 
ubject. Just where do relations between the OEEPE and the IS? 
tand? Both are international organisations and both are active 

·n the same field and carry cut research in it . The key to 
utual relations is that passage in the OEEPE rules whi c h 
tates that the OEEPE shall establish close relations with IS? . 
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Con s~~ lent ly, in t he course of the existence of the OEEPE 
the r~lations have been cultivated. One expression of this is 
t he fact t ~ at it has been possible to give an account of OEEPE 
r esearch res ul ts at I S P congresses , and this is taking place 
a g ai~ at t h i s congr e ss . Quite apart from the rules of the 
OEEP~ one ~uarantee of good co - operation in the future, too, 
may ~el l be the fact that several persons are active in both 
or 5anis ati on s. 
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